
Cultural Fluency: Teaching and Education Resources 
This list of education offerings is suitable for Nursing & Midwifery, Allied Health Professionals and the Medical Workforce 

Audience Cultural Capability Resources Resource Hyperlink Contact 
Domain 

Aboriginal and Aboriginal IAHA’s cultural safety program https://iaha.com.au/iaha- Charlie Giles 
Torres Strait Community consulting/cultural- Business & Training Director 
Islander Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander persons working in, working with and responsiveness-training/ E: Charlie@iaha.com.au 
Clinicians volunteering in the community services sector P: (02) 6285 1010 

Aboriginal and Engagement and Working in Two Worlds: designed to help Aboriginal staff with the specific https://www.cccnt.com.au/walking- Cross Cultural Consultants 
Torres Strait partnerships challenges that they face. in-two-worlds/ P: (08) 89 122 510 
Islander Aboriginal E: admin@cccnt.com.au 
Clinicians Community 

Relationships 
Walking in Two Worlds base modules, breaking down what is covered: 

Cultural Difference 
Understanding cultural difference 
Cross-cultural communication 
Networks and relationship 
Mainstream Australian Cultures 
Cultural adjustment 
Work preparation and work skills 

W: www.cccnt.com.au 

Comprehensive Aboriginal protocols 
and customs 

Statement of attainment in aspects of traditional Aboriginal Cultures (TAFE 
NSW) 

This course will develop a high-level understanding of Aboriginal cultures and 
knowledge systems, complex social and historic issues, and skills and knowledge 
for practical application in a workplace, academic or community context. It may 
lead to employment in Aboriginal designated positions and service delivery to 
Aboriginal people. For non- Aboriginal graduates, the course provides the skills 
and knowledge to engage with integrity and respect, to work effectively to 
facilitate community development, and to promote decision-making by Aboriginal 
peoples. In both government and non-government organisations. 

https://www.tafensw.edu.au/ 
course/-/c/c/900-81873V01/ 
Statement-of-Attainment-in- 
Aspects-of-Traditional- Aboriginal-
Cultures 

Stewart James 
E: 
Stewart.James7@tafensw.edu.au 

Two hours per week online. 
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Nursing and 
Allied Health 
Students 

Cultural determinants 
of health 
Engagement and 
partnerships 
Aboriginal community 

Module designed for students to prepare for placement related to developing 
cultural sensitivity. 

Module 3: Module designed for students to prepare for placement related to 
developing cultural awareness. 

https://www.openlearning.com/ 
csu/courses/three-rivers-udrh- 
rural-clinical-placement-your- 
journey-starts-here 

Jayne Lawrence 
Lecturer in Indigenous Health 
Three Rivers UDRH CSU 
E: jalawrence@csu.edu.au 

Nursing and 
Allied Health 
Students 

Cultural determinants 
of health 
Aboriginal protocols 
and customs 

Caring for Our Mob - features local First Nations MLHD and Rivmed staff, as well as 
other health professionals and students. 

https://threerivers.csu.edu.au/ 
indigenous-success/future- 
students/caring-for-our-mob- 
film 

Jayne Lawrence 
Lecturer in Indigenous Health 
Three Rivers UDRH CSU 
E: jalawrence@csu.edu.au 

Health 
clinicians and 
workers 
including first 
nations 

IAHA through CSU. Mentor training for health clinician and workers including first 
nations 

https://threerivers.csu.edu.au/ 
clinicians/continuing-
professional- 
development/culturally- 
responsive-mentor-training 

Elyce Green 
Lecturer in Rural Health 
E: elgreen@csu.edu.au 

Comprehensive Cultural determinants 
of health 
Engagement and 
partnerships 
Relationships 
Engagement and 
Partnerships 

Used for UNSW students. 
Mirri Mirri is an Aboriginal owned company helping all Australians improve their 
understanding and awareness of our Indigenous cultures and build their 
professional skills. 
They offer a range of culturally-focused services for organisations aimed at 
developing relationships and engagement with Aboriginal communities. 

http://www.mirrimirri.com.au/ John Currie 
Director MRTH 
E: jcurrie@unsw.edu.au 

Comprehensive 
– post graduate 

Cultural determinants 
of health 
Aboriginal protocols 
and customs 
Relationships 

The Graduate Certificate in Aboriginal Studies covers a range of significant and 
contemporary areas of study. The program covers Aboriginal history, spirituality, 
culture, politics, and issues surrounding the principles and practices of 
reconciliation. It may lead to or enrich careers in community and youth work, justice, 
education, local, state and federal government departments, health care and health 

https://www.notredame.edu.au/ 
programs/fremantle/school-of- 
arts-and-
sciences/postgraduate/ 
graduate-certificate-in-

Gillian Kennedy 
Lecturer and Coordinator 
Aboriginal Studies Broome 
E: gillian.kennedy@nd.edu.au 

Engagement and promotion and non-Government organisations (NGOs). aboriginal- studies-
Partnerships At a glance: postgraduate 

One year part-time study with flexible blended delivery. Four courses (see link) may 
also be done individually. Requirement to attend Notre Dame’s Broome Campus in 
Western Australia for one week intensive study to gain a sound understanding of 
issues related to Aboriginal people. Balance online. 
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MPHN staff, 
primary health 
providers and 
commissioning 
services 

Cultural determinants 
of health 

Training facilitated by Coolamon Advisors and will provide participants with an 
increased knowledge of First Nations history, culture and health, enhanced skills in 
working effectively with Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people and strategies 
and resources to improve cultural safety within their organisation. 

https:// 
www.coolamonadvisors.com.au 

Andrew Heap 
Senior Manager 
Primary Care Engagement MPHN 
E: Andrew.Heap@mphn.org.au 

Registrars and 
Fellows in any 
specialty 

Cultural determinants 
of health 

Australian Indigenous Doctors Association’s (AIDA) cultural safety training 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health in Clinical Practice, is a clinically 
focused training program that equips Registrars and Fellows in any specialty with 
the knowledge, skills and attitudes needed to integrate Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander holistic health and cultural safety into everyday clinical practice. 

https://aida.org.au/cultural-
safety-program 

Tony Varnes 
Senior Project Officer 
M: 0448830333 

GP trainees 
and GP's 

Cultural determinants 
of health 

GP Synergy site has an extensive list of resources on it. They also have a local 
Aboriginal Educator Gwen Troutman-Weir. 

https://aboriginalhealth.gpsynerg 
y.com.au/aboriginal-and-torres-
strait-islander-health-clinical-
resources/ 

Walter Dorrington 
Cultural Educator Western NSW 
GP Synergy 
E:walter_dorrington@gpsynergy.c 
om.au 

GP trainees 
and GP's 

Cultural determinants 
of health 
Aboriginal protocols 
and customs 
Relationships 
Engagement and 
Partnerships 

ACRRM Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health Advanced Specialised 
Training program has been designed to meet the advanced needs of doctors 
working in this area. These training posts will enable candidates to work and learn 
in well-supported environments where they can contribute respectfully to providing 
culturally safe health care services to Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
Australians. 

https://www.acrrm.org.au/home Lynn Saul 
Standards & Accreditation 
Manager 
E: L.Saul@acrrm.org.au 

All MLHD The Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Cultural package provides a resource to 
all staff to support in the planning, coordination and delivery of cultural events in a 
timely manner. Improving outcomes, both in building relationships with the 
Aboriginal community and trust in the delivery of services to Aboriginal patients 
and consumers. 

https://nswhealth.sharepoint.co 
m/sites/MLHD-INTRANET/staff-
services/SitePages/Aboriginal-
and-Torres-Strait-Islander-
Cultural-package.aspx 
Available to NSW Health staff 
only 

Jackie Brodie 
District Manager Aboriginal Health 
Strategy, Policy and Performance 
M: 0458 778 095 
E:Jacqueline.Brodie@health.nsw. 
gov.au 
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All MLHD Cultural determinants 
of health 

Respecting The Difference (RTD) 
Aboriginal Cultural Awareness Training/learning for all staff in MLHD, Gives insight 
into the How's, the Who's and the Why's of Aboriginal people and Aboriginal 
communities. 

https://nswhealth.sharepoint.co 
m/sites/MLHD-INTRANET/staff-
services/SitePages/Respecting-
the-Difference---Aboriginal-
Cultural-Awareness.aspx 
Available to NSW Health Staff 
only 

Michelle Wighton 

All MLHD Cultural determinants 
of health 

The portal aims to support teaching health professionals to critically reflect on the 
concept of cultural safety and to deliver safe, accessible and responsive 
healthcare that is free from racism. 

https://nswhealth.sharepoint.co 
m/sites/MLHD-INTRANET/staff-
services/SitePages/Aboriginal-
and-Torres-Strait-Islander-
Cultural-package.aspx 
Available to NSW Health staff 
only 

Jackie Brodie 
District Manager Aboriginal Health 
Strategy, Policy and Performance 
M: 0458 778 095 
E:Jacqueline.Brodie@health.nsw. 
gov.au 
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